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Xhe Atggie- Warbo i 
teams ^itovfed to be t )o 
a 34 to.p victory or Kyle 
spring football ;rajmnj 
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. play shown by either 
terrioon (was a iri^”"

posed of the; first and second 
for the Whites and pounded 
ield Saturday afternoon to

running backs and s

they had peasessi 
f by half- time had 

to (Head. The Whij 
of it .all the way but la 
punch'to mtit across-aj sccre.

The Whites wjithjtiie wind 
theiV •- back cnose ; to' k ck 
the igartje'. The kick wa s short 
Charids Weight [of tlie Mane^ps 
returned it jto 'the! 44 yarc Ms 
line.

lipmediatcly thie Mai-ooins fjt|rft- 
ed moving I or tHeir f rsl| TD . { )n 
the thirdi play of|the j far ie Bolpy 
Goff made 14 funds ot| aii I ff 
tackle stash, and Janes Bojs|’jbll 
who played gooth'balj ill afteinipjpn 
followed iup by Jiowci ind alll jthe 
way to the twelve. Pew Wee ipiflth 
went to the one,; ami on the i < xt 
play Jimpfiy Cashjioa, ft ar ion <i' n .r- 
teroack scored, on a qu irtertfeick 
sneak. Odeli Stavitzenb ;rger kkifced 
the. first; of his ioujr qxtfa.

} that hal tihe linenitn 
side in front of t

fade jto 
]iass rdcf

who floats1 out intdi e th|.‘r f af jin
stead of Stright dpwji field: ^ is 
usually |thic case.

The first thyie tjha t ie W ijte 
ran this play it iprddu ec a ga do 
30 yards, and the $ec< -inc time dhat 
it was riihSit waigihal for 8j5iy H 
The Maroons fifthl y,: faired! i 

a kiilthough, and 
a 5 yarjl loss. t y
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the Farmers, who in their 
half the frame, pushed three 
rurid across. Front then on in, it 
was. the Aggies’ ball game..

Coach Marty Karow used 14 men 
to mil the Medics under the kriiie. 
Fretz pitched until the fifth inning 
wfhephKarl Beesley came in as re
lief: tjurier. Beesloy finished the 
game yielding two more runs. Big 
htah1 Jioimig nad a good day at the 
platid. The Hondo outfiens-piteher 
craijk^d out two doubles in four 
tihRS to the batter’s box. Other 
Aggid hitters did well too. Russell 

y.vneu UV tjuoe ipr tour, 
Willingham got one for 

nd Tex Thornton batted two 
forjidur.

Lowell Thomas was the losing 
pitchijr. He pitched the whole game 
and vyas tapped for 10 hits, hnort, 

|! fiery, “irisn" Ochiatinni, Comet 
cleantup man drove in most oi tne 
Medic’s runs. Second baseman Rey- 
erngeil cracked odt three lor four 
in; to; become the Comets’ leading
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Pictured above is Ehd ED 

IHOOKER shown runningi for a 
generous first down for the 
Whitesfaftfer snagging a pass in 
Saturday’s Sport Day Intijasquad 
game on Ryie Field. i l

■ ■ ‘ T
and James Boswell at halfbacks, 
Bobby Goff and Clovis Qlsak at 
fullbackjj and Jimmy Cashion at 

r quarter combined to put on one of

erljul ground attack though was 
the diiddle of the Maroon line con
sisting of Jim Winkler and Jim 
FlOW'ers at tackles- aiid Max Grei- 
ne)-:| jjmd Odell Stautzenberger at 
gukirljis. 1

Stir ting Ends Wray Whittftkei 
anil Charles Wright of the Maroons, 
Ed Hooker of the Whites, and Fro- 
kap, uarbon, and Hillhouse of the 
Mar ions showed good form'at the 
\vjbjj pudiuons,
f
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j- quarter tconioinea ro put on one m |ir*jr the Whites Don Nichols at 
the most powerful grouiidj gaining ipiaifterback, Jim Voss at! fullback,
phows seen on Kyle Field In'a long 11" ------- “ •

it time. Good play was also turned 
in by Halfback Eugene Green.,
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and iMiltdn Routt, Ed Hooker, and 
Cki- Molberg in the line {turned in 
gpoei games.

{Guard Odell Stautzenberger is 
prdfmg to be a very capable re- 
p aejement for John Ballentipe at 
tl c iextra pojnt kicking duties, Sat- 
u dily afterhoon , Odell made four 
out Jof six iioints after touchjdown 

i attempted and! proved his ability 
U jilpck-off by kicking the football 
oi re ;pf the ehd zone on three con- 
sdd'ltivc kick-offs.

‘Except for the score the games 
stkffetfcg were very nearly even. 

, Tpe Maroons made a total of 11 
! fii'it downs while the Whites were 

totat bf nine. 1neiMiUg a 
iHh the Dusslng department the 

Whites attempted 24, completed 11, 
had line fall incomplete, and had 

e intercepted by the Maroons. 
Maroons attempted five passds 
compietea two; one of which 

wis for twenty-five yards and a 
tqiichdowh.
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baseball 
eir power to ove 

ledical Center Coi 
the Aggies’ 

ary over the M 
Two A&M hurldrs dvided the 
und chores. Lelt-hdnder Bruce 
rrise started for the maroon and 

His first inning was his 
pst difficult one. He walked the 

o men to face him; then a 
Ider’s choice and a dmble sent 

ih two nina. The Medics tamed two 
more bff an outfield error by the 
Aggies. This was all they managed 
to add up as Aggie detense held.

Art Newman, a rignt-hahder who 
lettered m 11146, came in in the 
seventh frame to relieve Morrise.

Well-controlled pitc ifrig by 
Newman held the Comkta to an
other hit and only one than reach
ed first by walkings Together, 
Morrise and Newman, struck out 
13 batters, with the legt-hahder 
snuffing 11 of these.

• Ml , iCatcher Jim Calvert proved to 
be a decisive defense fattor in the 
Aggie lineup. The short and hust
ling backstop cut off two Conlet 
tames with rugged stops j, along 
the third-Joase line,1 edci jof whicn 
were solid body blocks. I |

. In the hitting department, the 
Aggies shone brightly; Centeflield- 
er Red Burditt batted a steady 
j..uw .a n.a tiuee ouiL-iai uiacs at. 
bat. Two of these blows wei-e for 
extra bases. Peck Vast; cracked out 
a double and a single in three trips 
to tne piate. »u*ui nbiiri.ig. Clean
up man, and Tex Thornton, ace 
shotstop, each got 2 for 5.

Captain Kramer, Cornel coach, 
was torced to use up his mound 
staff in an effort to stop the 
barrage of 10 A&M hitk. ,
Jess Self yielded'1 the mound to 

Alban Lagarde alter walking the 
first three Aggies to face him. 
Lagarde lasted until the eight when 
he was pulled and Bill Rybolt fin
ished the game.

Short and stocky ‘‘Irish” Ochia- 
linni got the biggest blow for the 
Comets, a double in tpe first inn
ing. His teammate, Bill Reyengav 
cracked the only other Comet hit, 
a single in the seventh.

The Aggies meet the Comets 
again this next week. The A&M 
nine will travel to San Antonio 
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Southern Methodist came in a 
surprisingly ! strong third place 
with 38 points on the showing of 
Larry GTooclmErj^ and Baylor finish* 
ed fourth and last with 18 points.

High point man for the night 
was Danny Green with the maxi- 
MOW possible individual score of 
18 points. Green took first places 
ttt Ue oo anu iwo-yai-u iree 
styles and the 100-yard Individ
ual Medley.. This was the firat 
time Greed had swam the Indl- 

iedley tn competition.
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Friday and Saturday 
games with the Medics 
Score by innings: 
Brooke 4 0 0 0 0 0 
A&M 3 1 0 0 2 1 

batteries—For A&

a pair of 

RHE'I
0 0 4 2 1 
lx 8 10 2

Morrise e‘'’•“f'vvao w?c
Newman, Calvert and [Arnold; B’Or snenefr teac'S ftestT'thf B^ek al tIle• <s»i# r DtyKnif bpeneei phiced first in the Back-, mu8t jje accompanied 1>A

stroke and Biuldy Fisher ook fifth :qualifying score an<1 contesta'. 
to give A&M, seven points. J3ut a addtess. This score jivill determine

Brooke: Self, Lagarde,; Rybolt, and 
Dudas, Colbert.

Officials: Colson and Pugh.

Mrs. Walter Camp, wife of the 
famous football coach, is known as 
the “Woman who coached Yale.” 
She visited the Yale field; daily 
and reported to her Husband, who 
was unable to attend the daily 
practice!
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YOU SAVE ON AUTO, FIRE, & LIFE INSURANCE
When You Call— J:

KRAFT INSURANCE AGENCY
Mi ^ ! i &

Phone 2-2629 — State Farm Ins. Company
215; S. Main St. 
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. The Methodist swimmers took 
the opening 800-yard Medley Relay 
in the first tipset of the night, the 
Aggies finished two yards behind 
the SMU team, leading the Steers 
by a yard. This race was supposed 
to be a dual between A&M and TU, 
but anchor man Stu Tears of SMU 
kepi his lead to win.

The first two; winners in each 
event received medals after the re
sults were announced.

Mustang Larry Goodman stole 
the show from the much publicized 
duel between Jim McCann of Texas 
and- Aggie Beriiie Sytan by win
ning both the 220 and 440 distance 
races. McCann finished second and i 
Syfan third. !

Another thorn in A&M’s side | 
was Jack Tolar of Texas. Husky; 
Tolar trailed Green jn both the 
50 and 100 .dashes and worn in the j 
diVirtg contest.;

A partisan crowd was unhappy 
over the partisan scoring on part 
of the diving judges. Jack Tolar 
edged out Baylor’s Bullet Manale, 
but neither diver was at top 

| form. j | j: • - i j/j
Frank Campbell of Texas was 

third and Aggie Johnny Heeman 
Was fourth. Heeman gave one of his 
best performances of the season as 
he pushed Campbell for third place.

Diver Bill Strait failed to quali
fy Friday night, but he was ham
pered by a badly-swollen leg hurt 
in practice earlier .iav^e week. 
Strait beat Syl Raines, the fifth 
place winner, ill Austin last month.

A&M trailed Texas by only 
three points going into the 
breaststroke, hut the Aggies fail
ed to place in this race as Texas 
took the first three places to 
cinch the meet. ;
What hurt i the Ffcrmers more

I
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DANNY GREEN, lower center .is-j shown getting 
flying start in the breaststroke lap of the 100-yard In 1 yldual 
ftfe<Hey race.- Just Inside the picture, lower left, is Hilda; 
wihh placed fifth in this event. Above Green Is Jim 1 
SMtl, and Boh Cone of Texas.

Green non (his event easily with a five yard lead 
place Bobby Hill, lower right, of TU, Green won jflrst 
three of his races. Backstroker HOWARD SFENG 
only other swimmer to take a first place for the Aggie 
(Alright, so It’s backwards). j |
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>y taking two idf the five sing- 
ateheji and both of the doubles

the
json
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-41) whi 
nled to

angle*, Bill Bennett beat 
(7-5) (6-4), Rodney Sel- 
)avis (6-8) (6-3), Benny 
st To Kecble (04) (34), 

_ .. a)li« w(as beaten l»y Math- 
184) !(24), anq Duffy Stanley 
taker! by Denhy, (6-4) (44)

"t i i rSellars and Stanley paired to de- 
at Kqeblic and Dehny (4-6) (6«) 

e Bennett and Stanford 
take Ferguson and Math- 
(6-4) (6-4). The Vander- 

iltj isqiilad was igood but' not quite 
doo enough.

All . of the (natch 
by the boys from €c

pstftl S?*-u’i
ill

on 
on 

nly
anted ..... ....

took control fromfflil -ty itart. In the singles, Ben- 
topk Manning (8-2) 6-0), Sel« 
beat Mann (64) (6-1), Stan- 
defeated JParker ((5-1) (6-1),. 

tahley Heat Broyles (6-3) (6-1) 
|n| Wallijs humbled Mustonc (64) 
(J64) to (hake ; it a: clean sweep.

ji'rhe djouWes were even more 
depisiVe.j in . that Bennett and 
Stanford teamed to swamp Mann 

‘’apning (6-f)) (6-0) and 
and Stanley paired to 

: stiinil^rly take I’arker and Broy-
jllliSK t
14

the tune of (64) (6-1).
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By CLIFF ACKERMAN

DSi^a *£& "i Intramural office. Tm-se 
.V a

i qualifying score and contestant’s 
ac '

i , t> t »r- r au j » i fbi| flight each contestant will be Bob Cone and Bob McLelland, also! in> ^ that everyone wiH be placed
second and a third by two Steers, | 1

gaVe Texas seven points, nullifying 
the home teafn’s points.

(See STATISTICS, Page 4)

Sports Calendar
Tuesday—Baseball game at 3 

p. m. against Ohio State.
Wrestling finals at 7:30 p. m. 

DeWare field House.
Wednesday— Baseball game 

at 3 p. tn. against Ohio State.
Thursday— F i sK Baseball 

team plays Austin High School.
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From C a i 
Mexico City 
from Stock) chi to 
Shanghai, jAtrow 
white shi 
knmvn in tlic 
men's stores.
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in a flight that approximates his 
elaakil • } • , 1

Play will start April 1 with 
one week being allowed for each; 
match. If they are not played in | 
this time a forfeit will be charged I 
against the forfeiting party.

Each contestant will be notified I 
of his: pairing and they will algo be ! 
posted at Bryan Country Club and 
at the Intramural ofice.

Intramural medals will be 
awarded to the winners of each 
flight so it is to the best inter
est of each individual to dee 
that he arranges his match and 
that he is presjent on the day set 
for his match.
After schedule slips are receives! j 

contestants/mould try to get in | 
touch with^aeh other and arrange 
their mate’

All grapplers who have runl the 
gauntlet wiltenave their chance at 
the school/championships when 
wrestling finals take place tomor
row night aN^:30 in DeWare Field 
House.

Seriii-final rndjcRbs in the seven 
weight classes fare being held this 
afternoon with [the winners going 
on the mat in the finals.
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Goal posts in tho modern ganie 
of football are 18 feet 6 inches 
apart and the crossbar is 10 feet j 
from the ground.

FRED C. SEALE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Contracting - Appliances 
: | Fixtures 

P.O. Box 292 Dial 2-6121
Bfyan, Texas
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